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The Bennington College·Judson Project started as an effort to 

A 
expose students to the i'vents and ideas that were seminal in the 

11 

,.J.&QQmarke irt--tt ~ ecent history of art and performance. · Under the 

direction of Tony Carruthers, who worked with me as co-project director; 

Judson artists were interviewed and videotaped as part of an ongoi~ 

video library. In the spring of 1980, Tony and I taught courses 
rela.+1n1 9-✓• 

~e jfctiR~ to Judson Tony's focussing on the visual and conceptual 

aspects and mine on the _choreographic aspects, though there 
tnco or~ I.\. resirlev.c eno dur/rt c..¾,1;4 se~ 'J"vdsan. ~m . •ne,,) ~ c/J. wDYlcs -

were 

overlaps. A~ ~n the fall of that year we panning 

exhibit of photographs and~ videotapes. --.. - Since then, the prgjeet 
-- ,., - - I' 

an 
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has mushroomed to include musical scores, films of performances 

transferred to videotape, and a series of reconstructions to be 
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Although l saw none of the Judson performances m.yseli, the 
I \ " I I j 

power of the place and the people who did things there held sway 
l 

over me during the~Os. As both a choreograpt and performance-goer, 

I needed to see something new. I started noticing that almost 

anything I found exciting could be traced back to Judson Church. 

In my mind Judson became a center for re-making dance history, a 

kind of paradise of experimentation -- whq~~ spirit and logistic•s 
e,, w:t <:rl':31.lclSo'fl -,efn,ec/ houv,J{!ss co•11r,.1.,rel , --Jo 

and ~~l..J..i .ge ~ ellude- the seope-o ~ today's dance and art 
/\ 

scenes.• 

After two years of work on The Judson Project, I am still 
~ a of>#. est".. 

intrigued by\~questions~'M1at r:trrH ltaz ca 1111, Wal!I t:Judean paF-t.....L 
/\ 

,o,~la:3'ger moil'.Qme~What were the outside influences? Why couldn't 

the combination of freedom and communality sustain itself? Are there 
r Ji<t>-1el\'t- 2-.{ • ! 

no rules left to break? Inst-ead of answeriftg these a questions : -'i 11,s'k,,--1 

-!°ifte that y they have become~ ~t of ~ev«eryday iss ues• i ~ living 
Foy m.e. l hds been ,._,, 

and working. -i@d 1(' s Judson ~ 11 a.. more than a historic period 
v , 

I~ J-
that was my teachers it ·aft:9::-"1scen ~•e or an ongoing reminder of the 

depth of the questioning process itself. 

Wendy Perron

Project Director 
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